Town of Perdido Beach

RESOLUTION 2009-11

RESOLUTION TO ADOPT REVENUE DISCOVERY SYSTEMS, (RDS) TO COLLECT SALES AND USE TAX

WHEREAS, the Town of Perdido Beach, Alabama, desires to begin self-collection and administration of Town Sales/Use Tax, effective beginning the period of December 1, 2009 (with the first collection to be received on or before January 20, 2010); and

WHEREAS, the Town of Perdido Beach, Alabama, has been presented a proposal by RDS of Birmingham dated-September 1, 2009, whereby RDS will perform the services necessary to administer and collect the taxes for the Town and the Town desires to accept such proposal.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE Town of Perdido Beach Council that the Town agrees to begin collecting Town sales/use tax effective beginning with the period of December 1, 2009 and the Mayor is instructed to notify the State of Alabama Department of Revenue immediately of the decision of this Council; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proposal presented by RDS, Inc. dated September 1, 2009 whereby RDS, Inc. will perform the services necessary to administer and collect the taxes for Perdido Beach, be accepted and the Mayor is hereby authorized and directed to enter into a contract with RDS which conforms to such proposal.

THEREFORE, William Kelley, a Councilmember, made the motion and Al Thompson, a Councilmember, seconded the motion that said resolution be approved and said resolution passed by a majority vote of the Council, and the Mayor declared the Resolution so passed.

Adopted this 24th day of September, 2009.

ATTEST:

___________________________  _________________________
Patsy W. Parker, Mayor        Lynn Thompson, Clerk/Treasurer